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MRI. CROOKS'S AMENDMENTS,

The following are the ainiendînents proposed by the Minister

Of Iducation to be made in the Acts respecting the University

Of Toronto, University College, and Upper Canada College:

1.e Th Covcto fflcUiest of Toronto shall consist ofthegrdlite inflc evealfacltes tfhei Unîiversity, adcadi gra-
duate shail bc a inember of Convocation, and at the meetings thereof
thirty mntbers are requireti to be present to constitute a quorum.

2. The register of graduates shall be kept by the Registrar of the

,and shall be open ani accessible to cach graduate during

fo 3 The terns of office of tlie Chairînan of Convocation shall bo

4. The election by Convocation of meinhers of the Senate shall be
Suhject to the following~ farier pro)visioniS The nomination of candi-
dates to fill vacancies about to occur in ftic office of member of the

8the shall be made by a nomination paper, limited as to naines by
fle umTber of vacancies to be lled, andi any member of Convocation

sii liberty to send his nomination paper to the Registrar for the
abl'8tY-i least four weeks before the closing of thie election, which

taaiî tlace at noon on tlie first Wednesday of May in eachi year,

1% the R istrar shall senti ont tlie forin of voting papers to each'
datles elOf Convocation witlh the list of naines of al] nominateti candi-

otwotý weeke at least before the said day, and the voting for members
thScnate shall be liinîited to sncli persons as have becui seo noîninateti.

e. 5 The nunîber of Senators to bo electeti by Convocation shial be

leten ,who shall hold office for three years, and otie-third of thern shall
'tiealiily and for the purpose of siecuring t his rotation, the first

el''Xtt'imerthis Act shall take place on the first Wetinesday in May
ea an at sucli first election six memabers shall be elected for three
I'5l three being- in place of tb.ree of the prescrnt metubers whose ternis

aha1î lie Will1 theni expire, and at tlie second annal election six miembers
ef elected, anti take teplace of the present mnembers whose ternis

OffiCe Woulti otierwise respectively expire in the years o11e thon-
an .eight hundred and eighty-two, anti one thousatad eight hundred
be ,"hYtr, anti at the thirti annal election six members shall

Ofilceiand take tlic place of the present menibers whose ternis of

tý8ht ",>oUhd otherwise respectivoly expire in flic years one thonsanti
~htl'drOd an(l eigýhty-tour, anti one thonsanti eight liundred anti

th ýý The niumber of representatives of the Iligh Sdhool matters on
att ert is increased to two, one of whoin shahl retire annually, anti
eord* letion after this Act two representatives shall be chosen
htv 114taitte mode provitied ii tlic twventy-sixtli section of the

ýh "'d 8ttlh ue resl)ecting the University of Toronto, one of whomn
quet ad offec for one year and one for two years, andI at each subse-
for t 0 animual ehection one represenrtative shail be chosen to hold office

,Years8 in place ofthe one axînually rctiring.
k4y P*r Wfh' under any order of the Lienutenant-Gover-no r in Couincil,

Q,0legt efth endownient of tlie University of Toronto, University
itheg .) Or Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar Schooh, isc
»rovJJîî tbe invested on tlie security of freehold landis in this i
VttC e the 11ortgyages or other instruments representing such iii-

lYri 0 tnt&My bie matie to anti taken in thc name of flic Bursar of tile

%~ceo~ Coliegres at Toronto in biis officiai character am such, anti i
Sii n7 1 office, antiftie saiti Bursar anti his succes4ors shah] i

beeliritie PO'sess sucli pewers witi respect to taking ami holding such
5l'o" and releasing, dischargingr or aseigning the saine, under hie

Orcer of Bursar asfrom time to tinie may be assigneti to him t
ID 111regOf the Lieutenant-Govoi-nor in Concil under andt subject t

er9atO11s, termes anti conditions as miay be prescribeti in such

2>Eacî andi every mortgage sectirity lioretofore tiLken, anti in e

'ý JYPart of the property or entiowmont of tlio University of t
~ivers1ty College, Upper Canada College, and Royal Gram- 1

mar School, respectively, is investeti is liereby granteti te anti vesteti in
the saiti Bursar andi his successors in office, under anti subject to tlic
provisions of this Act.

LORIMER'S INSTITUTES 0F LAW.

Tie recent publication of tic second edition cf titis work lias
called forth an able criticismn frein tlie Saturday Riew, tlie gist of'
which. lies in the statement that déalmost the whole of Professor
Lorimer's 'Institutes of Law' deals witi topics which, according to
the Englishi view, may be philosophical, or ethical, or political; but
are tiistinctly outside the province of jurisprudence." This, however,
will, fromn our point of view, be ne objection te the work. We shall
consider it rather as a text-book prescrîbed on the Arts Course than on
the Law Course, and as a book "lintendeti not for jurists only, but for
cultivateti persons generally."

Mr. Buck]e, in hie ' History of Civilization,' pointed eut thiat the
bent of the Scottisi. mind was rather te deduction than te inîductionî.
In conformity with this general character of tlic national genius, the
,Institutes of Law' is an atteînpt to deduce the Principles of Juris-

prudence from. the Law of Nature. "éThe law of nature, in the jurai
sense, is net thc whole echeine of thc universe, but tlie branci of that
scieme which lias reference to huinan relations." On this vie may
remnark that a part is more likely to be untieretooti when the wvhole
is understoocl, and that a discussion of humian relations whichi doces iot
dissociate man fromi the Universe of which. he forme a part is lese
likely to exaggerate the importance of humanity, and, accordingly,
lees likely to err in many respects. We miuet, however, recognize the
fact that only with a few is this extended view possible, except at
second banti.

This book may be regartiet as a propaîdeutic to the general study
of Sociology, and it accortiingly, under ite speciai aîm. of finding for
jurisprudence a foundation in nature, touches on Ethice anti Political
Economy. It bears somewhat thc sanie relation to what a Scottish
system of Sociology wouhd bie as Herbert Spencer's ' Social Staties'
cloes to hie eystem. of SociologY.

There is one question which mueiit bie settleti before tlic subject
proper can be taken up. Thie question, from Professer Loriîner's peint
of view, is : Are we in the hande of Goti or in the hande of thc Devi] ?
Fromn anothier point of view it resolves itself into tlie settiement of the
question: le life worth living îh That we nîay sec ihiere w rw

Myremark that titis is theosanie question as tliat whie rc, ene

itsecf to Herbert Spencer at the beginning of the &'Priniciphes cf
Morality.' If we are in thc hande of the Dcvii, tien legishation, as
giving him a firmer grasp of us, cannot but bie regartict as to bie con-
lemneti. This Hecrbert Spencer sume up as fohhows: dé Legishation
contiucive to increaeed longevity would, on thc peesimistie viewv, re-
nain blameable; while it wouhti be praiseworthy on tue Optinîistic
,'iew." With reference toi the first chapter, '0f the Sources of Natural

Law,' we may say, anti indeeti we may say the saine tiiîg cf a1 great
leal of the book, that altiougi wc agree witli tlie main conclusion, w'e
,annot accept tic methoti of rcachîing it. Ahi teheological arguments

regard te man's existence, anti the rigbtness which etesta

~xistence possible, seem. te us to be a waste of powder. It appears te
is to be far better to look at Our existence, antiftic chain leading up to
t5, from tic ceti at which we are, tiaiî te be ever straining oloka

t from tie other enti, even if for us there were anothi* en5ti. Wc are
iere, anti flie question thus becomes: Je there more pheasure thian pain
n hife î"d We caîînot think that we are net;bu ih tvolin
he haws of thougit, we may perhaps imagine that we were createti by
bie Devii, anti formeti Originally iii tic imag'e of the tlther of lies."
-co1 igy tic 9 Inquiry into the istory Of Opinion witli reference
o human autonomny' revîews the various rehigieus forms in whichi thc

ithical conceptions-of thc higher races have been, chotheti, anti finde
hat these higher races were optinhistic; that they regartict Goti as
eing stronger than tie Devii. This chapter, wii is so muci out of

vol. J No. i9.
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proportioni to the rest of the book as to appear irrelevant to man y, is
exceeclingly interesting. lit teaches, for the heoait of Young couverts
from any religions systern, that great truths have always lain at the
bottorn of those religious forrns which advaucing knowledge flnds in-
adequaite and casts aside.

From various passages in the book we gather that Professor
Lorimior regards freedom, of the will,! at toast betweeu limits, as equally
necessary witlî opti mismi to render J urisprudence possible. We cannot
be sure that we know what le means by ' freedoni of the will' (we
neyer can be sure that we know what any one means by tis mystie
formula), but if lie means hy it a denial of determinism, thoen we can
only ask, Wlïat becomes of your law of nature I Determinismi is as
necessary to juarisprudence as optimism, or at toast meliorisiin. If an
enacted law docs not serve as a motive for the guidance of hunian
actions, then what is the use of your law'l If we deny determinismn,
thon truly man is a chaotic and not a kosmic being.

The possibility of tbe science of jurisprudence Iiaving, been thus
settled, the next question discussed is, how does man become cognizant
of the ride of lifé '1 Professor Lorimer answers that it is the declara-
tion oi man's whiole normal nature. Witb this formula we miglit,
using it in a certain sense, agree ; but wlien we corne to find out the
tbeory of wbicli it is the expression, we must dissent. According to
Professor Lorimor, man was originally perfect; but hie fell. Con-
scquently lis moral eyosiglit becamo dimmed, and lie was rendcred in-
capable of soeing and realizing the nature which was in him, and which
made Iiim a man. IlThe law that is witbin a savage is the seif-same
law that is within a civilized man, otherwise the savage would not be
a manl; but the savage doos not know-is not conscious of the law to
the saine extent." Tbis theory implios the hypothesis of the special
creation of man. On the evolution hypothesis moral advancement
doos itot simply consist in merely clearing away the beclouding mists.
Eveit if the mists wero cleared away there would be barrenness be-
neath. It is only in the liarmonization of the inner man with external.
circumnstancos that moral advancement consists. This harmonization
proceeds by a joint process of growtli and decay as the surroundings
become more extensive. For instance, the desire for revenge dies out,
but thero must also be the growth of tlie positive social feelings. We
miglit almost say that the old feelings are crowded out or buried under
the new onos. The ill adaptation of man to bis general environment
may be called evil in general ; the ill adaptation of man to that part of
his environment whicli consists of otlier men may bo called social evil.
It is with social evil alono that we have lîere to do. We may, in one
sense, say tliat man lias fallen, inasmucli as lie may at one time have
been almost completely adapted to the tribal mode of life. Wo wonld,
bowover, prefer a fallen man now to a perfect mnan thon ; the latter is
developed-lie is an epitome of a longer lino of humanity than tlie
other.

The savage and the civilized man have, liowever, one feeling in
common :this is the desire for self-preservation. Tbis leads ns to the
third brandli of the subj oct, viz., '0Of tlie riglits and duties whicb
nature reveals.' The flrst proposition is that 'Sature reveals no
riyqhts in relation to the Creator.' Iliere can be littie doubt of this.
'Born into life we are, anud life must bo our mould.' Man is only
110w beginniing to learn froin nature's discipline that bis rights are only
limited to thoso which lie holuis in relation to other beings like himi-
s01f.

Why are moen iii at easo ?......
'Tis that ho makes bis wjll
The mneasure of his rihts,
And believes Nature outraged if his will's gainsaid."

'Iu our relation to creation, anirnate and inanimate, nature re-
veals rights.' Tbo flrst of these is that 'tho fact of being involvos
the righit to ho.' It might bo a matter of soine interest and at tbe
saine tile instructive to attempt to trace the origin of tbhis feeling
whicli wo thus consciously formulate. I>erbaps originating in the flrst
mate writhing protest of a lower forai of existence, it lias now becorne
a formula on whicli the science of jurisprudence is to î'est. We have
not space to say mucli of these riglits and duties, but we may say that
if Professor Lorimer had attempted to account for the feelings of
xvhiclb these formuhie are the expression, hoe would bave been saved
froin error on one side, white if hoe had takzen them up sooner and car-
ried theni out to tbeir consequences, lio would have been saved front
error on the other side.

Ihere is muchi in this book wbich is of value, althougi it is nearly
ail exprossed in a way front wbicli we niust uttorly disqent. It is a
book wbich ail who take an iaterest in social questions should rend;-
althougli they must bo carefuil not to regard it as final. As a work on
jurisprudence we may say that there is more to be said for tic historical
Kehool than lias beon said bore; and a greater use to bo nmade of thoeir
mnaterials. Lt is a rather difficuit book on the Arts Course wlien there
lno College affiliated with the University in wbici lectures are de-

livered on it. Lt is a rathor one-sided book not to have others, or ait
toast lectures pointing out others, as correctives. We nîay say thnt
Maine's works and Herbert Spencer's sllonld be taken as counter-
actives, whulo the careful study of that sublime hymu from Matth8w
Arnold's Il Empedocios on Atna " will give rauch assistance. If 'We
shall succeed in nothing but indueing some to read and study this
wonderful intellectual pooni we shall bave doue mucli.

We bave flot dwolt on the distinction between social statios and
social dynaieis. Nor bave we empbasizcd our faith and hope that
hnumanity is gradually approaching a state of eqnilihrium wien bis
riglits, t bat is, his feelings as to what are bis riglits, will bo harmonized
witli bis powers. Lt is in this state of equilibrium that thero cal'
bc liberty withont license, and equality in fraternity. This state Will
be produccd by the contact of mani with man, and the consequefit
modification of bis feelings. Tien the feeling tbat one nation lias 8
riglit to aggress on another shaîl have died eut, as the feeling lias been,
gradually dying out that one man Las a riglit to aggress on another.

Professor Lorimer seomns te think that the highest good attainabS
by man will ho the gradual approaneh of enacted law to positive laW,
that is, that enacted law will more and more adeqnately declare the
natural I aw. To us it appoars that the highest state will ho reacîed
wben the devclopment of man's nature shahl have rendered enacted leVw
unnecessary. ___________

AN ALLEGORY.
"If wo wiIl but listen attentively, we cao hear in ahl religions a groatfilg

of the spirit, a struggle to concoive the inconceivable, te uttor the unutterable,
longing after the Infinito. "-MAX MULLER.

Once, wearied and uncertain witli long study of page on page of duil,
repcated thonglits of other mon, mniscalled historical philosopby, ,I Bl0I>t
and dreamnt . . . . wliat they were I knew net, whetlier they Ovl
were, I knew not, these myriad troops of shapes-if siapes tbey niigbb
ho called ; dim, changoful, liko evanescent clonuds at midniglit, ceas"
lessly struggling. Nover resting, nover falling. Were they self-î"'
pelled, or did seme foîl and unsoen power hurtle them about 1 I kflew
net, conld not stay to think, hardly daring e'en te think tbe-m thinkable,
llad they life 1 If hatred and existence, giving rise to endless strife
and turinoil, constituted life, tbey lived indeed. Y et still to these tliey
added this : they troubled me. Mast I ally mysoîf te eue against the re8t 1
Wliy ask î Ahi! have they auglit with me ? Do any emanate fromn nie, 11
known I Are tiey within mue or without ? Are tbey mysoîf ? Or does th"~
guessed-at, circurefused 'without,' those scmi tang4ble, upsdgl$
whicb tliey soem to hiover like te mists, give rise to creatures -whicb lJt0
make me doubt IDouht wbat? 0 ask it not. Can I en 5'y
' There is V' . . Thon came a deeper sleop. Ail conscioUsne0o
of self was lost, and in my place appoared a deep, unfathomable Ocesn'
And yot I tbouglt-or dreamed, tiat looking on, I tbought-thlo
restless, tossing ocean was ourselves, and wcarying winds-the 0"'
things that wo conld feel, that we could know-forever tossed Uo

to and fro, and bred those cloudy phantoms tiat are ourselves yet .1
oursolves; witbout us, yet retlected back, tilt we-partaking th"i'
revolving Lues, as hurried Lere and there and blown heforeOb

breeze tbey seemed now dark, now bright-knew not ourielves. q
tired ocean sigied for rest. Lt wanted net these exhialations ofl
Wbat wanted tbey witli it Il "Give me but peace, calai, idrealf
quiet," it cried. "lShow me that noiseless, sulent power of whoalJ

have licard, tliat cold, pale goddess with garish oye, that bias no r5itslL
place. Were sic to pass this way, oh ! I would woo lier to clasP é
with lier iytoueli thon, thon would cease tiese vapory shado'«

and "- . . Iwok andmusd upon my dreain. FO'lît
ses, thouglit I, rest is not hsppiness. Ihoso shapeless cloud's arebi
thy weak endeavours to reach that glorions sun that shines babilla
Ibey hido him yet reflect iim, and, perchance, will will one da f O
Lis radiant tbrone. This word ' perchance' I fearod and dard
furtber muse. T._____-A-____

INAM A- WAY-Q UA-DONK -T11E DAY 0F STURG;EONS.
Commonly called Colpoy's Bay, an arim of the Goga

Ibis is a beauitiful shooet of water, aine miles long, %urrouýnderi
lofty cliffs of limestone crowned by forces, onetZ ,uî of brib

of Indians called Petons, or "obacco Iniclianis." îho
In the course of tume tic wave of nations nortlîward enig 0 fe,

tbem in its sweep, s0 thait notbing now is left of thora salve 0
relies, and thieir inernory too is almost extinot. On the bres Of th o
l)aY it is snpposed the last great battle was fouglit, 'fter whidh 01
remuant survivcd, soon to hecoîne soattered and nîergcd in th igb

horing tribes. c .

Medwayoslî is an onomatopoetic Word of Ojibaway origili,
semibhing in sennd tic waves heating or wasluing on the 5 jtore.

Cold iii the autuîinn niglit --
Sweeypinn withi its WaterIiAt
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Gilded by the moon's pale lighit,
Stretchiing to the northward white-
llests the iBay of Sturgeons.

iHuddled round it, sleeping soft,
Looinig their great forins aloft
As the gables of a croft
InI the mnoonliglit
] 3earded gray, the grent rocks stand,
Silent, hushed on eithicr hand,
As if seine dusky warrior bandi,
To-niglît, lîush cd froin the spirit land,
\Corne back once more.

Gliding bere on cither shore,
Lingering near the haunts of yore,
But to hear the wavcs once more,
As in niglits long, long before,
Whisper ' Medwayosh.'

Towering stern each blanket round
Rave the silent ages wound,
As they watchcd above ecd moiind
O'er the grave or battle ground,
Where each warrior sleeps.

Year by year their watch they keep
Above the dead, who softly sloop
Beneath their forest-battled steep;
Wliere far below the waters weep,
And whisper 'Medwayosh.'

Once by these shores these warriors played,
Hlere lover bronzed and inaiden strayed,
And as they parted coyly stayed
To plight their troth.

And oft when summer moons were Young,
Wh01 1 swaying branches murmuring hung,
Whispered their loves in unknown tongue.

Oft in the autumn harvest feast
Tbrough purpie mists from ont the east,
Tltey xvatchied old Ghissis golden-fleeccd,
'lise or the forest.

Ilere many a warrior slcops below,
Rlis Place of rest fulil well they know,
lVlarked where tlte midday's glorious glow
Turns to the west.

The world of mon may hurm and burn,
1L'ut in these dreamy walls of fern,
8SWathed in deep rcst, they nover turn.

Ttrougli tho dim ages soft they sleep,
Wrapt in calm slulciber, long and dcep
Wliile Neponthean dews theii eyelids stceel.

A Wild, strange banquet long ago,
Whose lamps, in midst of festive glow
And nlirthful souiids, burut sudden low.

oeSunsots ol(], long wandcred down
0, anejien Indian shore and town,
"ine'5 strange dark roll bath wrapt around

'£by dreamless sleop,

O0 'addest Picture of a race-
A Wiîd and passionat, brokn race-

Thlat m1elting nighiward leave no trace,
XI camp fire on the swe et , loved face

The 'Varsity.

0f their own land,
As shades that wander to their rest,
Towards thosc din reogions of the west
And sctting sun.

No wondev that in sterncst close,
The last wild war cry weirdly rose,
To break the settler's short repose
1Indnidght 11our.

Sloep, sloop, by dreamy bank and streami
Sleep throughi the dini year's afternoon;
Let no strange babblers break thy drearn,
No softer, weaker voices wean
Thee from thy rest.

Sleep, sleep by dreamy shore and glen;
Sleep on through nîurk, and mist, and moon,
Through the miad years of modern men,
While only drcarns of cave and fen
iFilI each wild breast.

But stili these watchers ever kneel
ihroughi hunian woe and huinan weal;
And as the ages onward steal,
The soft waves o'er thoir stayed feet feel
And whisper ' Medwayosh.'

HURON.

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCII STUDENT.

SPOT says it'S no joke to be overcharged. by one's shoemaker,
even if plunder is booty.

A MAN hoo beleves in reformed spelling thinks that anuther man
hoo rites ' dilema' with wun m, and yct puts fore s's into asesment, ot
to reserv wun of the s's iii order to rite himself doun an as.

Two policeman hiad an idea that at an unlicensed refreshimcnt
place wines were being sold, and they laid thenselves out to get a con-
viction. They went in and ordered soine coffee. ' Let's htave a bottie
of champagne,' said one of the peeleîs. The drink was brouglit, aîîd
well they cnjoyed the unaccustomedl tipple. To their indignation,
however,' they found after the summons had been called on that the
wary refreshment house keeper had supplied themn with teetotal
zoodone!

THiEREF is a Fenian waiter at one of tîte imagnificent Toronto
restaurants. Ro asked me,, 'Would yoit like soute celemy, soit ï''
would,' 1 answered. ' So would 1, sor,' said lie, ' but tliere's none.,

TuE other day ain Irish agent, having heen instructcd to raise
the rents on bis enilloyer's estate, called a meeting of tenants toap
prise them of the intention. ' You eau afford it,' sbid lie ; ' see ltow
prices bave risen.' Silence was broken in by an old farmer ob-
scrving, , Yes, tlhcre's no denyin' tîtat. It used. to cost a ponnd to get
an agent shot, and now, 'bc jabers. it can't ho donc under two.' lThe
agent advised that the rents shiU( not be raiscd.

THE last invention of which. we hear is a steanm bicycle. This will
supply a long-felt want. There is always a chance of a steaut bicycle
exploding sud killing its rider.

MR. TuîoMmpsoN presents bis comp)liments to Mr. Sinmpson, and
begs to requcst that lie will kep his piggs frOrn trespassiug on luis

gronds' 'Mr. Sinpson presents bis comapl imnts to IMr. Thonipson,
and begs te suggcst that ini the future lie *will not speîl piigs with two
goos.' ' Mr. Thompson's respects to Mr. Simpson, and will feel obliged
if ho will add the letter e to the last word in the note just received,
sO as to roprosent Mr. Simpson and lady.' ' Mr. Simupson returlns Mr.
Thoinpsou's lettor unopened, the impertinence it contains being only
cquallcd by its vulgarity.' M aqyjlower.

OuRt office is not gorgeouslY fitted up except in one particular-
the window. We have, or rather had, a beautiful window ; it was 9,
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treat to look througli it ; the glass was of that fine quality which niake every word as illegible as you can. Avoid all 1 ainstahing withi
inakes everything outside appear in a soft and meiiow light. No proper naines. We know the full naine of eveiy man, woman, aald
mirror- was aheaà of it as a refiector ; why (we were told that> every child in the United States, and the umetest hint gt hie naIn0 18
third or fourth. damusel finit came tripping along just looked at this sumfcient. For instance, if you wiite a character soniewbat likcea
winclow with a gaze of wondering satisfaction which always heanis on drunken figure 8, and then draw a wavy line, we know at once that
their faces when they behiol the image. But enough ; the window you mean ' Samuel Mvorrison,' even thoughi you think you Mnay nIan

lias been srnashed into, a couple of thousand pieces, and 'Lemuel Messenger.' . . . Ilow wo do love to get hold of articles
To irourni a iniscilief that is past anid gone written in this style 1And how we shouici like to, get hoid Of the
Is the surest way to draw new inischief ou. inan that sends themi-just for tel ininutes-alone, in the woods, ith

0f couirse Spot was the smasher. Infected by the prevailing fever for a revolver in our hip-pocket !Itevenge is sweet yurn, yum, yurn!
gymniastics, lie was attitudinizing about tlic sili with bis sixteen inch
foet iii the air, and these umiovely extremities crashed through ail our You will find an ' expirative' in some corner or other ; tliis is
wealth of glass. Blind with rage, we prepared for a collective assauit sodative if yoti can stand it : The difference between a shpsrudder
on flic wretchcd cause of the catastrophe. Il This is a pane fui position and a spoon is tiiet a ship's i-uddier is a stern neocessity, and a spoon1 i8 a
to be in," lie spoke, and we turned away with glances of blighting stîr nccesity.
scorn.

TELL your darling she's got a figure, and she flics into your arma.
Tell lier she is a figure, and she flies into your face.

GUILTY peopile don't thrive on abuse ; therefore are we virtuous.

IT is during a week like tlie present that our staff put in some of
their very best work. IEvory individual iember writes about six times
as inuch. as at any ordinary time. But, unfortunately for ourselves and
the blooming public, owing to the collapse of postal arrangements in
this Arctic weather, the most brilliant of their paragraplis, two-thirds
at ieast of the work dont, neyer cornes to baril at ail. This is sad.

TisE issue of Rouge et Noir this week lias caused the usual buzz in
literary circles.

A umoitous incident occurred the other day at iRockley, New
South Wales, a simill township twenty-two miles froin Bathurst.
Rock ley biad just been connected by wire witli Sydney, and its in-
habitants got up a demoristration in commemoration thereof. The
rcd-letter (lay was a Saturday, and the member for the district, Mr.
iPilcher, assisted by bis fricnd, Mr. G. H. Reid, was chief celebrant,
Prior to the inevitable banquet, the company assembied in the operating
rooro, and the following message was wired to Sydney : Il To Sydney
Office. The inliabitants of Rockley bave great pleasure in being con-
nected with the telegrapli systemi of New Soutli Wales. Arthur
Budden, Chairman of Banquet." These grateful words having been
despatchied, everybody waited in a temper of pleasant expectation for
tlîe reply. Presentiy it came, and this is how it was worded :"lThis
message wiil have to be paid for, and addrcssed to some one, or no
notice will lie taken of it." Tbereupon tlie message was Ilpaid for,"l
and addressed to "lsome one0 ;" but the Ilinhabitants of Rockley " did
not think it wortb wliile to wait for another rcply.

ADVICE to despondent Freshinen in Latin Prose : 'Young i,
go West' (Trinity College).

My entire sympathies are with that Yorksliire woman who mar-
ried a second turne the day after lier first liusband's deatli because there
was a wliole lin in the ceilar, and she was afraid it would spoil if she
didn't get some one to liclp lier oat it.

AN affidavit is gcnerally pretty dry reading, and if there is any-
thing luidicrous in it it must be by accident. Tlie following,liw er
is suggestive of the possibulity of bumor even in a law document:
"lThe prisoner set upon me, calling me an ass, a scarecrow, and an idiot,
all of which I certify to be truc."

A NiÂQÂBA man lias patented a wind erigine. H1e miglit call it
a Plumb.

WHIEN One Of tbose terrible body-snatclicrs was arraigned in court
he declared to the judge that there miust be some mistake, for lie bail
donc nothing but "lrescue a fellow-creature froin the grave."

HEREl are soine words of sarcaBtic advice from Mark Twain which
are often put iI{to an editor's head by matters not wholly unconnccted
with the contents of his letter-box: il Don't write too, plainly; it is a
sigu of plebeian orngin. Scrawl your article witli your eyes shut, and

ALMOST the last words of Thomas Carlyle were, IlPreseive 'ne
fromn that oid body.snatcher, Dean Stanley." The philosopher bftd
perfect horror of being buried in the Abbey.

CARLYLE hated those duflèrs -who, under the forni of fiatterY, arce
always pestering great mon. One of these wrote to hirn a l5n
letton, asking for bis autograpb. Carlyle replied as follows:

"SIR -Here is my autograpb. Mucli good may it do yoiu.

T* ". CARLiLE,"

ScENE :-A iRailway Terminus, Suburban Brandi.
Ticket Collector to City Gent: "Ticket please V"
City Gent: IlSeason.."
T. C. : Must sc it, please sir." fv
C. G. : Look biore, V've travelled on this line for the last t'

ycars. My face is my season ticket now, and you ouglit to know Ine.

T. C. : "lBeg pardon, sir, but I must sec your season ticket."
C. G. (waxing wrotb) : IlI tell you my face is my seasofl ticket,

ad you ouglit to know me." ev
T. C. (grinning) : IlVery sorry, sir, if tbat's the case, 'cause w

had strict orders this morning to punch ail season tickets." (OI"
of City Gent.>

SOME mon are so inconsistent. When on the west coast OfAfia
lie shed toars of' joy at the siglit of tlie Union Jack of Old lgland.

And now lie grumbles about palying fifty-seven dollars for a red, 'wh'te
and blue costume in whicbi bis wife went to a fancy-dress bai duriflg
bis absence.

Jr is a!ways liard to biame yourscif for a blunder, and lV5
casier te assert that other people are ignorant than to confess you '
ignorant yourself.t pl

"6Judge," said a Western lawyer, "lisn't e-q-u-i the way t Pl
equinomical 1" '

IIJ thinik so," said the judge; Il but lliook it up in Wrebsters
Dictionary." said iii

H1e flnihbled ovor the pages for five minutes, and the".n o
beat, IlWell, V've been a Webster man, and voted for bill
President; but any man that will write a dictionary and leaVe Olly

sucli a common word as ' equinomnical' can't have my vote 8nY n'ore.
New York Ilerald.

THE Emperor of China lias scventy wives. A teifpest in Cb
family tea-pot would break China.

PnoFEsson TYNDALL lias a tlieory regarding lhay fever. bartil<
it is brouglit on by drinking liquor out of a jug kept in theba.

AN EXPIRATIVE.
A YOUTIIFUL swain wliose naine wvas Parr
Was deep in love with Miss Ann Marr;
But lrow ho shouli lis suit maintain
Puzz]ed miucli the youthful swain.
At iength the hiappy hour drew nigli
When fortune's favorite fain would try,
And at a public breakfast Meeting,
The YOuthful swain began lis grüeting,
And thus addrcssed bis dear Miss Ann
IlAecept a littie Parr-MJi s.-Az n? "
Now, placed before tlie lady, stood
A crYstal disli of marmalade,
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Andi with a sigh se Jeeps
"Pray, are you fond cf A
0f ail thing"s here, the
Or eise 1 thinik V'nî sure

Quickly the lady cauglit h
caîed- bim a mnan of finest
Saii] she would travel wvitl
Ani change lier name froî

FI'()"' the SperfiqIi J-qa hiil, April, 18

811iSuuday, wlîcn the cengregatimi cf St. J -'s Chîîrch,
chail asseiliblet] for cvening devotion, a lad, citi misehief

bout, wheo bial been lîeering within the tleer ef the sacreti edifice, ro-
tluiriec] teîvarts thie oter gato apparently disgusted thmat ne f'un couIl
b5 raisOt tliere, fer bis face was long and abjectt.

id0" At this juincture a policemnan ccrning aiong gave tue yeuth a now
Herch otle the bebby livas wanted in thire-pointing te

Theoeflicei', 5isl)cting ne guile from se long a face, turneti bisStop5l tewards the building, anti entering the portaIs, cast his searching
( 5ye8 Reîînd, but coulti detect nothing amiss, se would have prudentlyiCtircot]

eate was against him. Just thon the pew oener, who was busily'iagag 0t] in tIe, centre aisie flnding seats for strangers, catiht sight cfth 0 POlicemnan looking (as the P.O. supposot]) for a seat.
eu- ýYoe cf tIiose heati jerks peculiar te well trainet] P.O.'s, theWas induceti te stop forward with regulation pace andi hîeavy

About hiahfway along the aisle a maxi was sole occupant cf a
t»eW. Wlîat more natîîral than te show the distinguished vstr in

1ielding tlie pew deer in hand, the usher pointeti te the seat withhgdise50 e fnes

abl lýe imdatl teok the tip, which hoe censidereti a remark-
I'hy 8t'aighit eue, and] tappeti the presumeti effendor on tlie shoulder.

d latter hock et III with astonishment, which gradually turneti te'
9581ay as hoe perceiveti the stern minion cf the law heckoning himwfty* 'l'le place and timne were net favoralble for arguing or re-

h,11tritngse lie wvas conîpelleti te arise, anti with flushîct face speeti

Rr1cr h official grip was applieti te the supposed depredator's
,Z Wehen flie P.O. camne forwaîd, protesting that there must ho scîne
eft e -tîe riended pat adbe rogular attendant for~

11evtithe P.C. Lit the lati anti the P.O., the P.O. at the lad anti
,anti the devetee at aIl three.

at thýr1u-'- SciEýNCE.ASSeeIATON.-Prefessor Pike occupied tlie chaire hast meeting cf tlie Natural Science Association.
ýthafte a lngtîy dliscussion on Mr. Lintisey's motion te petitieî tfile

&ZInt Oalter the Houeor Course in _N'atural Science, the debate wascoi Postpeet tili a special nmeeting of the Association. The general
'ielîttebroUglit in a report recemmending the award te auy active

icftetion cf ve Association, cf a prize of ton dollars in bocks for tlîe best1"tl' fvrtebrato skulls, including a description anti classification.~uîti roe 55 1.Pike gave a pape] on tlie IlFacts thiat led te the îhiscrim-iug A5i betweeîî electroiiegative anti electropositive elements," illustrat-
i th a iuiiber of picces cf eoectrical apparatus. He begaîî by

e4,eu'Ietlh0 d cf ascertaining the directionî anti force of an electricalnti11 thon passiuig a eurreiit generateti by zinc anti a series cfth ti pineîîts in sulphnric aciti through a galvanometer, illustrateti by
~111) li dflectioîîs cf tho nieetile the electrical l)iopOitics cf tliethat ~ fteseries. The greatest current is set up by tliese bodiestaCU6farthest alpart in any chiemical sories yen can construct, as, for

po% l oassium andt platiîîum. llaving feuni thiat nîl eements nthF .. ithier eue of thie clectrical properties, lie went on te prove thiat t]
~t erreft [Ilay lassod in a direction fromn the mest roadily attace g

atl"tattaclked body, anti by this means showed the possibility cf tita eg a seale fer the différent doegrees cf the quality possesscd by nl
Stl 7111 clemnts. The Professer cencluhet by giving an explanation 0'f icti~on'anti construction of the various forîns of batteries. tidiv. . ~P.MeLýlurrich thon reati a palier onqtho Il Nucleuis in cell B3

e4 i ou'1fluing hîiiself te thie hehiavior cf the nucleus of the cartila- $
ebticels cf the amphîibia. Ho sheweti that thiore woro five phiases Of 0

~uult. tI 0 nucheus from the disappearance of tlic nucheoli te flic 0~
81011~ii iîitc two daughter celîs. First, tho "lbasket " forum, thoen fet,4ýol basket"~ form, thian the "garland" form, thon tho "'star " fcrîu, F

fl~bYth "quatorial plates," andi lastly, "ldivision." The twu le
a lhalf-barrel " form, anti thon pass back ix a reverse~ug~0 just nientioneti stages till they beconie resting nuclei. fi

lhe sait],
arr-mt -lad"

youth replied,
I'd died 1 "

.is mneanrng,
feeling-

t hima far,
n 3Marr te Par.
16.

After a vote of thanks lîad heen mnoved to Professor PikI,, the nieetintg
adj ourned.

UNIVERSITY BOAT CLun.-A meeting of Gratluates andi Tnder.
gradluates was held in Unïiversity College oit Monday, tu ru'ceiv c li
Report of the Cominittee wvho hati been appointetl to iliquire iii te tlio
advisability anti lrobability of forrning a University BeaL Cl, Mir.
Joli1 A. MeAnidrew, of flic Fourthi Year, in the Chair The folloi'ing
is the R{eport as hiandet] ini by thic Secretary:

To the Graduatcs anti Uiîtlergraa(tc(s of the University cf ToI conte.
GýENTLEIIEN,-Your eonîmittce, appointeti on tlie secoiid lay tof'

Febrtiary, A.D. 1880, beg to report as lullowq:
Withi a view te the botter earrying-o lcih work submittcd te theim,

your eemmnittee took aitvaiitagc e loere l)estcwetl on Ulîcni, aud
atidet] to thecir iinier several gratinates and unideigraduates, w ho
devoted considerable time te the furtherance of the prejeet.

A prospectus was thoen prepareti aii( two thousand five lîuntlred
copies thereof wore sent by tlie Commnittee te every eue likely te tako
any interest in the selieme.

On the fîrst day of May, A.D. 1880, the liear approacli cf tho
Examnîjations put a stop for the timeite t lic working cf tlic
Conmittee, and the resuit cf tlîcir labors at tlîat date amiounteti te the
promise of enly $760.

Indudging in the vainî hope cf achievinig better suecess thîring tho
long vacation, yenr committee docîceti it ativisablo te postpene reporting
te yeu tiiei failuire, but the excitions since that date cf cachi aid overy
member have failod te excite enthusiasin anîeng eitiier gratitutes oi-
ungratitates, and ne premises cf aid have been accordeti te us.Th e apatliy and want cf sympatlîy of tlic undergraduates have been
in a great ineasure the cause of the failitre cf the scheiîîc, and it is cer-
taînly far fromn eneouraging te know that eutsidc of the inembcrs cf y ou
commîttee, enly eighit undergraduates have subscribed, and front these
the promise of forty-nine dollars enly lias heen obtainet]. Yolir ccini-
mittee have veluintarily tiefrayet] thieir owîî expenses, and have subscribed
eue hundreti anti forty dollars. Your conîmittc reconimend that the
sehieme ho abandoneti, as tliere scems te be ne chance whatever cf ever
aclîieving tlie objeet senglît for. In conclusion, your commnittco ask
leave te tender te Professer Loudoii their sincere tlnînks for his uîlceas-
ing efforts te render the sehieme a success.

All cf wliielî is humhly submnitted.
(Sigriet) G. 1'. LiNI)SEv,, Sccrelr.

On thc adoption cf the Rleport, tue eeniiniittee were dliscliatrget
witlî thanks, anti the Secretary retîtested te rettrni tlie written proîîîisesll
te subseribers.

R. U. F. C.-Tlîc annual gencral mieeting cf the Rugby Union
Football Club was lîcîti on Wednesday. 13esides the clection foi,
offleers, the followiîîg alterations were matie iii the Constitution

Moveti by Mr. Keafer, secendoîl by Mr. J. Caven :
iRule 7. The annual general meeting shall bc lîcîti ii Februiary,

te rend
The annual genoral meeting shiah hclielti in February, andi tho

semi-annual meeting iii Octeberî
Moeot by Mr. C. G. Caimpbell, seceîded by Mr. Clarke
iRule 21. The Cliairiiian shall thonî pest thc mhotien u1pon tlîc

icard,' anti caîl n general mîeeting fer a date net earlier than twe weeks,
'romi the tiate cf notice. Te reati:

Feur days iristead of two woeks.
he fol]owing gentlemeni were thon eleeteti te tlîc effices

Chairman-Mr. Bristol.
Secrctary-Treasurer-Mr. C. G. Campbhell.
Committee : Thiîd Year--Mofssrs. Clarke, J. Cayeu, uami (lied-

nan ; Seoend Year-Messrs. A. Il. Canmpbell, Geocrge, and E. Lackay'irst Year-Messr-s. Brown, 1lendersmi, andi Dîîggan.

UJNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE N;Ew8.-Prehahî 'y fow people vho haveet been ' beiîiid the scenles' a-, te uîîiversity jirnalim are awarc
hat daily papaî-s are îsstîod in Iarvard, Cerneli and Yale ; and Miehi-
an University anti Columbia are said te ho making efforts in the sailleirection. Speaking cf C olumbia, we are iîîforiîîeti t]iit its oîîdoîv-îent is $5,000 ,000, whils t its aunual liIcOfle ainounts te about $:325,00. Firein eatlowinents and iticoînes WO Cole( te bequests antd dona-
eons:- Brown University lias latcly rocoived $25,000 for a Chair cfotany, antd Bowdein gets $75,000 fi-r ic late Mis. Stone, and
40,000 from. Mr. Wenkley, cf Philadelplîin. The stutleits at tlic
nutarie Cohiego, Whitby, have the exclusive use cf the skating rinik
nce a woek-otiubtless another instance cf tîîo lovelliiin cwre
imale porstîasiveness. he follewing extr-a wark is icquireti cfreslînien who irîtont takcing the fulli elassical course at iKiug's ("c-go, N. S. : (1) To commit te uîe11OrY, evory wook, twenty linos cf'irgil or Ovid ; (2) each wek te translate inite Latin Prose a selectioîi
oui some English poot; (3) to sean, making Ciesura, live linos of Latin
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every week; (4) to imaster the ruies of Pros ody in the Latin Primer
before, tho endi of terni. The labor which these conditions cail for in-
volve a waste of mental energy which will successfully handicap these
young mon ini the race of life. At Dartmnouth, a canvas-covered tan
track of twenty-six laps to tho mile, is te ho put ini the gymnasium,
for the benefit of tile base-ball aine. The CJ ciiege has decideti te ad-
mît lady students. The Oidipos Tyrans of Sop hokbiýs is to bc actoti
in the original Grock, ut Harvard, noxt May.

'VAnsITY MEN.-Pr. Foucher, a graduate of Victoria University,
who lias dovoted two years in Paris to the spocial study of diseases of
tho oye and ear, bas been appointeti to a profossorship in Lavai
Ujniversity.

TrIE Class in Arts of '79 and '80 lias already ecd lost one of
its members-Mr. Corcoran ani Mr. Fairbank respcctivciy.

PRIZE ESSAY ON BOOKMAKERS.

1 don't do no bookmakers myseif, se that I rite about thom ail
the better, as you can alwas tell the truth about fo ks yen ilon't no.
Bookmakers is not peepel who rites lice storcys for go cd boys, O, ne!1
they is peepel what goes about the country domn goo Il to other men
witlîcut fee or reward-when they eau. Tlîey keeps a vol umi andi takes
down the naines of the poor foks as is in want of money ; this is wliat
they calis dooin the mctaiik. They lias a large cirkel cf akwentens.
they nos lords andi blackicgs and cris anti wclshers a nd othor nobs.
They is a very religius sekt; tlîcy allus gos to church. te lcarn how te
mak a gooti bock, they nover tels ne lies if the trath. wili do, instcd,
they nover swares 'lu otbs nor imporkashuns, thoy nover gos te ne orse
races ; nor nover gambols ai billards lier cartis nor ne sncb wikeducs.

They is likwiso aise a inost chaîritabel peeol; when thcy gets a
geeti thing they gives a lot of it away te their frentis, spcshaly the
Talent, whcn its what thcy fondly cals a stiffun ; thcy aise says that
charity begins at hemn and se they ailus kceps most on it there. Thecir
frentis the talent is clever peepol what taks their ativice anti puts iheir
inoney inte the stiffun's bank and aiwas maks more moncy that way.

Whon I am'a big nian I will hoe a talent toe-sonitimes they is
town counsiors anti thcn tlîey is very wiso anti witty.

Sumntirncs they is broke, that is when they bas ernti a lot of money,
anti thon they lias a bottel, which. il is a long nek with gold andi silvor
about the nek, anti thon thcy says humbiy, IlThauk 'Eavens for ai
meorsis ;" and gos and buys silk dreses for their wifes andi sentis £5
(fixe pounds) te the Chiidriflg's Ospîtal for Idyots anti other deservan
hauts cf inckwity. They is usually a sobre set cf unen andi is fend cf
Scotsh Whisky and ncw brandi, whichi its firey; and thecy is nover iii
ecscp whien they somutimces lafs anti says IlGot ota agyin," which is ca lled
di, tea, anti thon tbey gots folios te heip thom. te sleop as thare hecis is
soe, and thoy scos ugly things a croopin anti cralin anti scamprin about.
Sointimos bookmakers says Il 2 te 1 bar 1," that incons ihat ihcy givs
2 appels te 1 good bey anti sentis 1 bad boy te the plece bar. Seia-
ties thoy says Il I lay on tlic feelti, on the fecld I lay ;" this tiosut
meen thai tiîcy lay on that feeld becas cf drink, O' ne it was becas cf
the foggr, which it was that thik they lest titeir way anti se tbey lay on
the cold erili as thoy eunti sec tlio way hein te their domcestik erth.

Bookmakers is weli akwent wi woeisrîs; thoin is poopel wot allus
pays thare dots anti waits tili the G-(.sis ail wed iii.

Sumatiîncs bookmakers skias the ha ; thats wonî tbcy puts thora
inaey i the stifun's bank, anti the bank inan ho runs away anti thoy
looses ai thare mneny, wiîich il is brird on the gooti bookmakers.

Bookmakers is fend cf thare familys anti affen taks thei a ace
walk te stneli tho eath at Nuimî,rket, whicb. it is a lice oppofl place anti
ne ruis about ; anti thon they gives geeti boys shillings, thats woi they
cals a gooti strate tip; anti wen tliey mecets ciever mon tlîey says 2 there
wifes "I'e dont ne an oss frein a kow 'e dont."

Suma cf tho bookmakers has frontis wiclb ihey calls touts ; thora is
nice gentlemen wat tells the bol trutb anti soinotini more, anti they sa ys
"1dab il tiown anti ne feer," anti soniens they says the saine te th e
talent, wich it is kiat, anti cf corse tlicy ail inaks more monoy. Bock -
makers aise mneots fly inca ; thoras the foks what flys te ruleve distre ss
anti dabs it dowîî at once, they is kinti and inselilb.

T hey aise nos sera poopel wiebi is sharps anti sein iuor a3 is fiais,
wiclî cf corse musik gents allwi nos are noar each othor, antiftie
sharps thoy gos up anti the flats thoy gos down, anti thats fare anyhow.
Bookmakers surlatimes has wbat thoy caîls squarin, that dont inet fitin
wi ther lists, O, neo! it i3 they meens payin over ther winnins te the
loosers anti vicey versy;- anti ý4ien they hias more botois, whiclî if maks
ther boerts mer morry as befere anti they gos on ther way rejicin.

Sumtimes aise tbey wilos away thec weory our at Nap, wich it is a
inesent pasatime wbere ne cheetiri okurs of youre watsiîin, wich in corse
ne gentleman dos. I coot say lots more about bookmakers, but I wii

rity

net lit tbis present say nothiîîg about tiiere kindts-s iii lettin every one
into the swimi, becas thats what thcy cals hetigin the stiffun ; there
pais nos ail ahoi it, se pIense give Ie te I prire.

IBEVAIRE! SHE'S FOOLING THEE!

Silo is ccriaiîîly a vcry proity girl;", sait hoe te hliself; "ne, n'et
exnctly prctty, but ticre is somcthing vcry atlractiv-intercsfing-
about lier." Thoy liati left tho tîiniel liciinti themît 10w, anti the subjec
cf his inward reinarks appeareti i ow for the firsi hiei te niotiee bis
scruiiny, aitd lifting a pair cf large, tiark eycs, slIe returnecti s stare as
coolly and ti ncocncornediy as ibtoitI lie were a piece cf stonc inisteati of a1
Columbia junior, anti a iamulsorne oeue ut that 1 Curiously eiotîglu, itou'l-
ever, those brown eyes ia(l the pow'er cf inaking Wartoî lîlusll !I lerC-
tofore an unheait-of tling,-ai hoe suddoîîiy bocarno inuch liiteresteti
in arranging a looso slrap) on the bag ai lus feet.

She was probably about seventeon; a sligiîi young thing, onvolopoti
in a long, grey Ulster. 11cr oyes wero the Most notable foatuires in bier
pale face, whicb loeketi ail flie whiier for the scarlot haiidlkerViuief
arount iber titroat. Sho woro the inevitabie Decrby, anti hel browvu itair
was eut very short, and curleti iii sofi, tiglit rinîgs ail ever lier heati. Silc
looketi tireti anti boreti, anti was idiy jilayîng with a rosebut.

I wonder what ber naine is" thought lie, Il etr, uit any rate, %witt
she is like. M7by umider the suîî eani'i somnetihug liappen, to give a el
lcw a chance ef speaking to liert

The tbonght liat ne sooner flashot thrcughb iis iiiid, wlhen the,
girl sutitenly siarieti, anti, witlb an invcluniary cry of pain, bit hier 1h00

in lier bands. In a second Warden divintil whiai tbe matier was, anti
bis heart burnt as fnriously as the cruel cinder inilber ioveiy oye :ît tbo
suffering cf such a sweet yenng creature. XVhai couit lue di(tîl
dareti net spcak te lier, anti yoi, iliere silo was rulibin, ire',itl
wrcng direction. Oh? ifleiigtonysgett lier C rab t e

the nose, if rub sIte must.
Thoe certainly muîst ho a limiit te bumnan endurance, because

Warden coulti stand this ne longer.
"Pardon me," ho managet te gasp onti; Il)but ifne lcu i te

try, 1 know 1 can rolieve yen-I anui quito useti te renîiioviîig,, cilider8
May I-wili yen-

To bis dcliglit she turneti eageriy tcwarti hit, cxciainîiiný, Il Oh,
how awfuily gooti cf yen ; I wislh yen wonidti ry, for ii's ùiotgb te
maka a-whew 1 how it stings ! "

Alas for poor Warden 1 lic who buai always scofIc(l ai love.a fil tt5

siglit Everytbing about lier bie feunti ciiariiiing bier voice, lier lifl'
nar, bier merry laugli, even bier sancy way cf using slang words, aid lic
wvas sure bier namoe was iovely tee, coult ie but kîîow it.

Ia fact, lie hadl nover enicycti thirty minutes more iii lis lite (bai
oh! they were se short, se scon passeti!) anti wben the secarniug Whisilo
told bim. tbey were nearing bis station, lus liouri sank te Itis lieds, fer
ho must leavo bier, theocnly wcînant upon whom. ha buail evor waSto
ihouglit.

As ho stoopeti for bis umbrella and bag lic saw bier white resebitt
wbicb. bat drcppeti uinneticet to the ficer, anti lîasiy concealeti it Ili
luis peeket.

leI amn sO awfuliy obligeti te yon," sha weni on ; but for yen ibi

cînter wouiti probably still 1)0 in my oye, for 1 shouit noever have askei
any eue te take it ont for nie."

I am. sure," sait WTardeiî, trying te speak, caimnly, I aie 011Y to
glati te hava baca cf the sliitcst service ; cf course, I ntorstuincî bltîý"
yeu coulti not ask any cite te help ycn"-proutly-" 1 have sisters-

"lHave you 1" the girl langlîcti gaiiy ; "lare ilîey pretty 1
The moment batl cerne -ty nmust part.
Ho titi net presumc to cifor lier lus liant, but as it was ci, it

te bis liai, il was sudtenly graspetl by bers anti shaken warniy,
.she sait, IlGoot-bye, olt feliew ; yotn're a regrular brick."'

lie looket i lier iii wcndor. Gocti lîcavons 1 Ceulti liii i)Ole

bis cars 1 Coulti lic believe bis oesl Sile was l~/iftgi he' hatt te i 11

with the hant hoe batl se toîîdorly presseti, anti as sile stOOti tIti'(
bier Ulster pushoti asitie, tisclesot, cli, miot the chinrging feîfliliiîi gar-

mont cf a ycung girl, but fil(, masculine attire cf a- 0tît

"Ail ber,"rang oiii ciear anti keon frcmn tbe coiîtuctei's 111flOibr
Warden Blake livet te be an olt man, but lhe nover cultirin 1

bow bie gct eff thai train. The carniage was waiting for bll'h
Akndrew wcndered why lus ycung nuastor was so quiet andvii
like," anti wby he tlirew ie the iniidty roati with sncb a f.ngQani'
litile, cruisiet, fatet rosebt, wbicli lie drew front the depuis e i
Ulster pocl<ot.

Meanwhule, Young Arîtur Barton (a delicate bey cf fourteeli) W

teret wlîy ibai nice felle% w ias sucb a queer, absent-rnintied chai' 1

"lJusi a uittle sofi," sait be to bis fater limai ovening, "lbut 80 j.llîy tf

obliging." Colurtnbia Spectator.

[Fehruary 26, I88I I
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOO0K ROOM 0F CANADA.
Our Catalogue of Standard and Miscellaneous Literature-Sixty Pages.

Our Educational Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.
Our Medical Catalogue-Seventy-Four Pages.

Our Theological Catalogue-(Shortly.
Our Law Ca:talogues-(Shortly).

Cl8sified according to subjects, and containing Prices of ail Books umed in tIîe sevet'al Colaes anti -livelsities, inny be lîad gratis on application.
Students shotuld not buy books before scaiîîg our stock and gctting our ijuotations.

WJLLING & WILLIAMSON, - o and 12 King Street East (North Side).

7Mev 'VAIZISITY tS PIdilishred teuy iSîatrday duroîg the Acadernic Year, Octaber to1výfinlulsive.
7 7te Alnnuai iSabdscriptian, incinîiiorj pastajre, je $1.50, in <cd ane, and ay bc
fovcî.I(,( I M.G. G. S. LiNusEY, UjiriyCaleye, Taronto, ta wham applica-

tioý8ý'c91ecIngAdvi, tsentt s/ioiî i liLiaîe, boumde.

cors aJ the 'VARSITY may be obtained ecery Satîsrelay of MR. WILKINSON,
rOf fAdeiaidc and Toranto Sttïu ts.

Vo 411 communoicatians slîaîdd bc addressed ta Tim EDITOR, University (Jaliege,

Mal*iJeCte<i Comomunicatians ivill fot b<' returned, ta îeldch rule na excep)tion cao bc
mde' 'I'/T haine Of the WRITER roUSt alivoa is accanaany a Coammunicatian.

kp Sulrscribejrs to lte 'VARSITY are rreîpectfulty askced ta send in their iSubdscriptions Io
CT- G G. S. LINDSEY, UnirerSity ('alirge, 9aronta, al once.
After the irst of.January, 1881, the 'VARSITY îcill be 86nt ta new 8?tbscî-i!ur8 t111

th p'i,,,, of .une for $~1.00.

NORTHERN LI VER Y STABLES.
F. DOANE'S

LIVERY AJ1 -BO.I1BDIJVG 8L/IBL-ES,
621 AND 623 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

--. Sr Vans and Caba ta hire by day or nighl. T,ýi

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

86 -lei~INT(3 sTEl:zmu WEvzST,
TORONTO, ONT.

STEAM ANDI HOT WATER HEATING A SPECIALtY.

BILlON BROS. & McMAHON,
ý'-IL ORS IXJVDHJERJHES

103 I1I< - STE1JT wmT.
Ten Per Cent. Discount for Cash on ail Clothing Orders.

CLASSES IN CHIEMISTRY.
aesin Chemistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special refcrencc to

the work appointed for the diffcrcnt
UJNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

Will Commence

I ~MMEIATîELY AFTEIZ TIIE XMAS VACATION.

&Con application toth undcrsigned.

A. McGILL, B.A.,
Lecturer Ass't in hClimistry,

School of Science.

ESTAI,81IIE 1860.
ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS,

(Wilolcsale and Retail)
331 YONOIE STRIEET, oipposfite Gould Street, Toronto,

THOM--vAS 8QUIRE, J>ropri tac.'1ý5 ork aSpecialty. Tilsletdt îuaewtî'te ok

1)4LER IN CENTS' FURNISHINCS,
165 YONGE STREET (Southr of Queen>,

LkT SI~j5 ORDERBD A SPEGIA LTY.

Shapter & Jeffrey,
CF{EMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

CORNER VONGE AND CARLTON STS.,

TORONTO.

Physicians' Prescriptions Gare/ai/1y and A ccu rate/y Diepensed.

TOILET SOAPS, SPONGES, HAIE, TOOTH AND NAIL IlIUSH-ES,
PERFUM ERY, ETC.

LWDiscount to Students,

J. L. RAWBONE,
12, Voiye, Street, Toronîîto,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,
EMP'ORtTER OF

FLS'IIIKG'VCL iAMMiI'OA,.o

Send for Illustratcd Cataloîgu.

R. BOND'S
HACK AND COUPE STAND, 8o KING ST. WEST,

I3OARDJNG, LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Shepipard Street.

Telephone communication with ail parts of the City. Ortlers prornptly attcndcd ti day or îîiglîl,

MIER CIIJT TIIIOR and
]kUL-T'4R Y O UTIIIT TE,L

95 YONGB STREET, TORONTO,

W. R. STEWARD),

Cheinist anrd J9rugg7(ist,
COR. SPADINA AVE. AND COLLECE ST., T1ORONT'O

patenit Modliines, Toilct Articles. Prescriptions and I amuly flccipcs c rcfUlly prcî 'iLred
Comnmunicautions by 7'elephone with Central Office and liranche8.

-B. SCfTI 0 COs
PRESCRIPTION STORE,

156 VONGE STREET (Bctween Elim and Walton Sts.) Always Open.,
à5te, QUALIFIED NIOIIT ASSIST'rN.'e'

P. S.-)iseouiit to Students, as usuaL.

E"STABLIS11EI 1874.

NIJRIVAN' EIECTROIIRATIVE AFPLIANCES
Relieve and Cure (lencral aud Norvous D)cbllity, ttherîratisri, Cout, Nei urnsles, 1 er lCidhey,
Lung, Theoat aud Chest Compdaints, Neuralgia, Bronchitisi, A3tlilla, Sciatiela, 8]r a,,Cisii'
tien, slceîilcssucss, Colds, Indigestion. ris oslp

Ask for Nrmansm Elcctric Bcltti and you Will Le safe againlst inilbosition. Cirrlar s 11ee. NoCharge for ConsHultatioui. 1TS

I have cntirely refittcd rey establishment with marble and othcr bathm, Nwhieli are riow tie lestin the city. E]ertric, Sulphur an.d Vapeur JBaths and Hlot andl (1ol athS al1WIyS rcail. alesuiti Gentlemnici, whetlier lnvalids or ruot, will fluil teebttrig îc.gîciig î lsr,
crrîivenlng, clîeering aund cornfortlng. Corne and try ttlierote.bah oiig teteijýcoj1,

A. NORMAN, 4 Quccul 8trcct Fast, Toronit.
N,B1.-rusmes for Rupiture, Lest in Amruca, snd Electrir lIaq erjes aý.0 ti on, Iland(

No. 2 KING STRtEET WVEST,
TigNI o.

-~GEORGE ROGERS,
DEEALUIR IN

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
SHIRTS MADE T'O ORDER.

NO. 330 YONCE STREET, OPPOSITE DOULO ST.,
ge Discount of ten rer cent. te Students. To)toxi".
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BOND-STREET LAUNDRY,
IVO.. 84-

PAM~L1 WASRING) LADIEPS, WRIHNG, GENlTLEbIE1US WASHING,
Ini Fire-cla8se Style, witke Yeaene8s and Despatelh. Work sent for

and deli vered.

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINE,
53() YONGE STREET,

(Just bclow St. Alban's 8t., East sido of Yonge).
BAGGAOE COLLECTED AN~I) DEIIVPR]RO AT COLLEOES, RAILWAY STATIONS,

AND IN ALL PARTS 0F TUIE CITY.
5týïï Check8given for liaggikge to Stations.

THE'"CLUB," 446 YONGE STREET.

GEORIGE COOLEY.

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,

invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds

and other Precious Stones, Household Silver-

ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-

ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.

Correspondence also invited.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
TORONTO.

,o*-A QUIET HOTEL.*-ý

PATRONIZEI) BV ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMILIES.

McGAW & WJNNETT.

JAMES FOSTER,

MATHEMATICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT

MAI<ER.

COR. LEADER LANE ANI) COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.
SHOr's-I7 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and 11s6 Yonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts, Base

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and

Gentlemen's I'urnishings.

GALE-'S SHOPS,
17 KING ST. WEST, and 116 YONGE STr.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
Marsh's English Language, - -. 2
Ontlines of Astronoîny, Herschel, 4, 00
Thome's Structural Botany, - - 2.00
Earle's Philology,------------2.60
Craike's English Literature, - - .2,60

Wilson's Inorganie Cheniîstrye $1.40
Jevons' Logic,- ------ 1.25
Locke's Essay, -- ----- 1.75
Hallamn's Constitutional ltistory, 1.75
Sinith's T'he Wealth of Nations, 1.75

H1,4AT & RA4WLINSOV, Booksel/ers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SE WZNG MA CHINES,

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
'IrI MEa %7:mJ -~y- _B-Frs rr

From now to january ist, 1882, We will furnish to any subscriber

to the 'VARSITY one of our Ncw Improved Machines at 30 per cent.OI

circular prices, delivered to any addrcss.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.,

85 KING ST'. WEST, TORONTO.

BROWN BROS.,
statiollorS, B o obilldars, Accout Bo ok Mallufactllr,&C

66 aîtd 68 ICitmg Street East, Toro7uto.

BOOKBINDING
Executcd in every style of the Art, froni the finest MOROCCO, J{USSIA or

CALF ornamiental styles to thte mnore moderato, plIain and cheap L1BRAeRý

or HALE BOUND. Possessing every iniprovemnent iii machinery, 1111y~~
the niost thorough worknmcn, and using the hest niaterial, the inost perfeet

satisfaction regarding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guarantecd.

BROWN BROTHERS-

The Toronto "World,"
AN INDEPENDENT LIBERALNEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DA[LY AT NOON AND 5 O'CLOCK.

Subscription, 25 cents a monthi, or $2.50 a year iii advonce

post-paid.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMYANY9
ESTABLISHED 1825.

HEAD OFFIcEs;:-EDINB3URC,11, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CÀS.

Total Risks, over $9070- over

Invested Funds 64 2,00,00

Annual Incoine, - - about $4,000,000, or over $i0O0 a dey

Clainis l)aid in Canada, ove- $1Y2- over

Investmients in Canada, ie 1- - 0-

Total amnount paid iii Claims% during the last eight years, ovel FIFT'rge

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, or about $5,000 a day.
R. H. MATSON, W. M. RAMSAY,

Agent Toronto District, Manager, CL1

38 Toronto Street.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 WRleIINCG'UONS'. WST'.

OFFICE: 6.5 KING STREET WEST.
SHIRTS, COLIARS AND CUFFýlS A SI.'C1AIY. REPAIING

G. P SHARPE,

18:2
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HIPRINS & ESCHELMAN,
IJENTISTS.

OFFICE; 3 WILTON AVENUE.
ESTABLISHIED IN ý833.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISUERS,

IMFORTERS OF' BOKS, ANI) STATIONERS,
HaecOnstantly in stock the books required for the Universities, Public

and Privatt. Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE 'lO ANV ADDRESs.

ROWSELI, & HUT'CHISON,

76 King Street East, Toronto

R. SCORE &SON,

Tailors and Outfitters,
77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

H. H. COOPER,
W'IITE DRESS SHIRTS, FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIRTS,

MADE TO ORDER.

"Cartwight & Warner's" Celebrated Underwear;
"Welch, Margetson & Co.'s" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties;

"Dent's & Paris"' Kid and Goat Gloves;
Collars, Cuifs, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.

i09 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
192 YONGE STREET.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
216 VONGE ST.,

Have just t0 hand a splendid range of
NT'SCOTCH AND CANADIAN LAMB'S-WOOL

UNDERWEAR,
IN PLAIN AND RIBURD, AT LOWRST CASH PRICES.

'~-.rOOt-bail, Lacrosse and Boating Suits made t0 measure on the premises.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
2,6 VYONGE STREET.

GO TO THE
ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,

FOR ILL THEt FiNST

ArOp(RTED AND DOMESTIC NECIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES, AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES.

Bingham & Taylor,

PRINTERS,

'32 COI-BORNE ST.,
- TORONTO, Ont.

ý.Jarsity.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors iii Insolvency, &c. BEATTY, N]ILLEII, BIGGAR & BLACIISTOCI{, Barristers,Solicitors iii Chancer1 , Notarjes public, &c. Offcsoer Blank of Toronto, corner of Wellingtonand Cijurel Streets, Toýronto. IV. IL Mter, E. m. Chadwick, W. N. Milîler, Ll,.B., C. R.W. Biggar,31A., D. E. Thonison, T. G'. Blackstock, B.A.
BEATY, HAMILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.Jaines Beaty, q.C., D.CL., J. C. Hamilton, NMA., LL.13., Allan Cassels, B.A., 1). WV. Clendennan,B. A. 15 Toroi to Street, Toronto.
BETIIUNE, MOSS, FLO BIG O LS Jritr,&.

Mtoss, W. G.lacnde . W. Iloy les, Wal ter laives, -1 '. Bl. ANj I'csiorth, I. J. l"rsnksý.
BLAKE KER, I3YD &CASSELS, Bricx,&c., Milliehampan), Build-ings, Adelaide Street (opplosite Victoria Street), Toronîto. Edwxard Blake, Q.C., I. C. Uere, Q.C.,J. A. lloyd, Q.('., Waiter ('assels, IV. IL. 3lfulockl, C'. A. lirougu, C. J. liolmian, Il. Cassels.CR()OKS, KINGSMILL & CATTANACH, Barrists, Attornîeys, Solicitors,&ec. Adain (rontt,, Q.C., Nicol Kingsnîill, Ae 1CtsîeHr, r Stotons1, I. F" IIcllînut-,Ilaristrs t ls,.Offices- leodexal Bakol lfuildtnig, WuNellingpton Steet W est, Toronto, Ont.

DEAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER,' Barristers, 17 TorontoStreet, Toronto. T. 1). Ifelsutere, I)svidson Blarcl, Il. A. liector, Ilpl WV. ieuer.
EWART, AVD N &CA PB LBrstrAtrysSlito-

j,, Chaîucery, &c. Office Quecu City Insurance Ituldings, 22, 24 and *26 Church Street, Toronto.John S. En art, Wîn. Davidsou, B. A., ssae Campbdell.
MACDONALD, MACbONALDÏ &MARS11, BarristŽrs, &c., Trust andLoan Coînpanv's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Ifugh J.Alacd nald, Alfred II. Msrsh.1MOWvAT, MACLENNA-N & ýOIWNEÈY,--Baïrri-st-ers, '-Attor-ï,ys,--Solicîtors-
in-Proctors i,, the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver Mowat,' Q. C., Jaunes Maclonnan, Q.C.,John Downcy, Thonias Langton, Duncean J. lordan. Office- Quen City Insurance Buildings, 24Church Street.

MeCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, Attorneys,Solicitors, &e. D'Alton MclarthQ C I on t-loskin, Q.C., Thonias Street Plumb, Adain R. Creel.man, F. W. H-arcourt, W. H. P. Clement Temple Chambers, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.CROIMIBIE, CROMBIE & WORRELL (Late -Crawford & Croînbie), Barristers, Solieitors, Attorneys, &c., Nos. 18-20 Ring Street West. E. Cronîbie, AI. Croinbie, J. A.Worrell.

MCMURIC-H7HOWARD & ANDREWS, (Office-Cor. King and YongStreets, over Dominion Bank), Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Wi nipeg. WALKER & WALEEROffice, teniporarily Cnsernmnent Buildings Hon. C. Ml. Walkelr, le. B. McMvurrich, M.A., G. R.Howard, G. A. F. Andrewsu, G. H. Walker.
HOWLAND, .ARNOLDI & 1YES T, aritsSicta,&.Canada

Lif e Assurance Chambhers, 46 King Street West. Frank Arnoldi, O. A. Rowland, C. Egerton
Ryerson.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, iBarristers and Attorneys-at-Law,Solici tors iii Chancery, Notaries, &c. Offiee-Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and OhurchStreets, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, Jamles Pearson, R. E. Kingsford.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 35 King Street East, Toronto.
USEL WL INN Book ellr SttoeadNw ealer, cornerT rnd Adlaide recasu lya, bo and e bulihed

oneStreet corro Agie tet

JAKSN POHA Club Chambr (et dor to T.ornoCu)
AatIneUts fo r geteelttdwt rry nuodero convni.1ors, I Civi Eniees kruhtmn aautos etc Ofce .2 AP l t E at .

V. B. WiWOtii. ' SS NWI . R.a h. RN'. RenI LLie Re .

SN L TIA CH MSTH H. aR 
FT Cate 

Pr e re Chem

JAMechn K lentdiolloClb)
g0 aof 204 t.g S .

WADSORTH& NWNTOrovnial

GENEWASWRALI BHARLE ANWND .M JOBF W PR ILLERSSNKY
ROS ' ACD NAL , E RAVR S, & c., S O TH arit

J. .ROSE. Ca M.nada's -ILMADNAD. B CartonTII JUS,.2o pryar n

.ýNALY CANADHEINSIT- H A MAGAZIN laE, î.o o er ofye. -
OFîI nieiyCE- ol .4 Ad i Ste Weast. Heurs ro n St2Est

HAMON THIERTTR

129OGE BRTET.,

LATESTLE, BOST GAODs ATOBT PRIES.

TEN PER CENT. E OFFT STDN .
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TH11E LAW BOOK EMPOIM
7'h'e ou/v stock, of L-aw Books exclusive/y in the Dominlion. Sludents' books a specially. Gel

our o»rÎ,ces bejo; c />ic//zsii îg. ti/a logite fiee oit appication.

CA..RS~LL ~00-5

Publis/ers of 11f TH E~. I).rL./lJ ' TL.MES.' 20 .&I 20 ADELIZDE OTR.EET EAST.

:F 0 iE> O:IZRISTlmEA-S
MvStock wvill be found inost suitable, consistiîng of

C3- i F Ws

Goid and Silver Watches, Jewellery and Silver Piated Ware, and Prices niuch below the usual Retail Figures.

Jewellery of ail kinds mnade to order. Stock New and Fresh.

Office and Sample Room- No. 4, First Floor, 31 King St. East, Toronto. S.A.KUZL B. WINIMIYL

NEIL C. LOVE, Druggist, &c., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges of ail kinds, constantly on hand.

British American 9o KING STREET EAST. Dominion i-riz

Aiso, Diplomnas at Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our iRE-DYEING and FJNISHING of ail classes of goods

"Der Gang nach dema Eisenharnmer ""Die Kraniche des Ilycus Der Yaucher ;" IlDer KaiP~ tO

I TU P E S Idema Drachen; " with copiaus notes by A. Muiller, High School, Berlin, Ontario.

CANADA PUBLISIIING Co. (Limited), Toronto. w. C. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

A. E. BOURDON, H ACTRCAP AND P R S 259 VONGE STREEr,

OPPOSITE TRINITI SQUJARE, I AyS, tiCLAPSii ) FUR TORONTO, ONT.

BOOKSELLER, J AM ES VAN NEVAR, 34YONGE ST.

Dealer in Books used in the University'of Toronto.

N.B.-SECONI)-HAND BOOKS BOUGH'I, SOLD AND EXCH'ANGED.

STUrDENTS roccive a Special Disou'int off a.ll piirohale of $1.00 auc cirer

R. J. HUNIER'S, CORNER KING AND CH3URCH STREETS,

A ~ LarÊe Stock a, the nwst Select Gouds îmi WOOLLEXS and H.,8ERDIiSJERBY civays on *

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO.

431 YONGE STREET, DECALIERS INl

ALES, PORTERS, WINES AND SPIRITS.

Prinited cly the GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY', at Nos. 26 anîd 28 King Street East, in th.e City of Toronto; and Puhlished in the University O ofai

by TuE 'VÂusir STOCK CO.; Secretary, E. P. DAvis.


